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Riders cut time,
money, hassles

By SUSAN MUSHENO
Collegian Staff Writer

MoSt students not only find it cheaper to travel home froin
Penn State by car, but it is also a faster and morecomfortable
ride than thebus.

Plus, most drivers find it •too expensive and too lonely
to drive homewithout riders.

As a result, anincreasing dumberof people are scrambling
around theride lists in theHUBevery weekend. by bus
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"I've Spent $lOO so far on bus trips home tcause my
parents don't like me to take rides with straligers," one
woman student complained. Another student said he found it
annoying to take the bus because it stops in every little town
on the way home.

'New York
Philadelphia
Hamsburg
York
Scranton
Johnstown
Allentown
Erie
Lancaster
Pittsburgh

Carolyn M. useallyAakes t4vo tofow lriders when shetravels
to York. It wouM cost her

~ filirir each
sloe thernad4.round

the
trip,alone, butbut by charging , ea o

shecan pocket .Orifishe only three le,sliewill at
1leait breakeven ,

,

For Carolyn's 'ileis,l it is savings of 5 7-55 from sll2-55theySinwould normally04 fora round trip busticket toYork.
Not only is it Ieconomical kyr the drivertdtake riders, but for

many students Who must drive home on a regular basis, it is
an opportunitytd makeirievils.I , 1

A quick glance at the chart. will show the economical ad-
vantages offinding a driver : oing inthesame direction.

Thecost of going home ...
. , • tripfigures-• According to, the Mirror,

one of the students received a
three-term suspension and
the other received a three-
term probation.

Donald T. Suit, director of
the Office of Conduct Stan-
dards, would not verify the
report and said he does not
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Make tracks to the
Thrifty Bottle Shop

= Open Sundays
Behind The Train Station
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TAKE A PANASONIC
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

FM/AM Digital Clock Radio. Built-in Fikiff and
AM antennas. Music or chirp alarm wake-up..
Alarm indicator light. 60-minute sleep timer
with automatic shut-off. Full-feature 24-hour
digital clock. Lighted digital clock face. Doze
buttOn. Time adjustment control. 31/2" PM
dynamic speaker/Ceramic filter. FM external
terminal. Wood grain cabinet. }Solid-state
engineered. ,=

$59.95

T & R
ELECTRONICS

Papa
THE ?A CHRISTMAS STORE

The University has know where the Mirror
disciplined two malestudents _received its information. -reportedly involved in the The Universily has not
alleged gang rape Oct. 10 at released any information in
Phi Gamma Delta, according keeping with established
to -a Pennsylvania Mirror procedures for private
story. hearings, _Suit said. "It is

possible .the • stbdents them-
selves released the in-
formation," hesaid. a

State College pollee are
continuing theirinvestigation
of the alleged rape, although
no criminal charges have
been filed yet. '

Police Chief Elwood G.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) first of a copyrighted series.
The U.S. government in the The paper said Hughes'
last 10 years has awarded at firms received "many con-
least $6 billion ;in contracts, tracts" from theCIA but said
largely on a non-competitive theagency refused to disclosebasis, to companies affiliated dollaramounts.
with , billionaire recluse The Inquirer said that
tlowardi Hughes,' •the during its eight-month in-
?hiladglphia Inquirer 'vestigation, the governmentreportedYesterday. went "to extraordinary

The $6 billion figure, most lengths" toprotect Hughes.
of Which, represents Defense , ~"Howard Hughes ,has
Department contracts, is a become almost a clandestine
"firm minimum" based on branch of the federal
available government government, operating in
records, the paper said in the total secrecy, guaranteed
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Dire4tor won't verify newspaperstory
fis a'Ralpe' discipline-action' reported

Williams said there is a vast
difference between the
amount of - evidence
necessary for the University
to justify disciplinary action
and what is enough to justify
filing criminal charges.

Williams said the
University's disciplinary
action VII not !adversely
affect the deptirtment's in-
vestigation. Because the
alleged victim has left
campus, it would beino more
trouble to contact the
suspended student ' than it

Hughes, govt. contracts linked

would be to contact Thewoman during time in-
vestigation, Williams saki.

The Interfraternity Council
•plans to conduct a hearing
early this week to determine
if disciplinary action should
be taken against Phi Gamma
Delta.

The council held a hearing
two weeks ago but, a new
witness uncovered by the
University administration
prompted DT to hondiict
another.

secret profits, checked or The Inquirer said its survey
monitored bylno outside force showed that eight of every 10
whatsoever, thepaper said. contracts entered into, with

Since 1965, "Hughes and his Hughes' companies by rtheenterprises, as measured by federal government were
all the available evidence, awarded without competitive
received more American tax bidding.
money more than ;11.6
million aweek', every week Efforts to reach Hughes,
than is paid to anx other who has not been seen in
privately controlled business public in years, were un-
in theworld," the paper said. successful, theInquirer said.

Fonzie's friends hoof it
Despite sore feet and holed pkizes to the-best dancers, the

socks, couples rocked around greasiest couple and other
theclock Friday at a sock hop Fonzie types,'
sponsoredby the • In- part of the proceeds wasterfraternity Council, Free donated to Meals On WheelS, aUniversity and the•HUB. food for theelderly prograM.Music for jitterbugging and
twisting was provided by Also last weekend, Kappa
Stevie and the Six Packs, who Sigma fraternity sponsored a
sported slicked-back hair and Christmas party and Happy
lettered sweaters. Hours to benefit the Park

Local merchants donated Forest Day Care Center. ,
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